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presented to the Aunt Nettie Mor will meet January 4 in the Klsm--
ath . Falls . courthouse Secretary i
Michael Bigley announced today,

FORESTERS TO MEET
PORTLAND, Dec

special forestry committee
ris and Bill Mohbis; family as a
special gift from 'the club. The
family, lost: iU home by fire last

Clovcrdale Clubs 7

Conduct fleeting
CLOVERDALE The Consoli-

dated club met Wednesday with
Mrs. Paul Thomas. A no-ho- st din-

ner ,wae served 'at . noon. .Games
and an exchange "of j Christmas
gifts, followed. A" table' lamp was

Westerners Spur Congress
To Action on Reclamation Fund

By MORRIS CLE AVENGER 1
WASHINGTON, Dec. esS staged a familiaract last week a western states senators challenged the suffic-

iency of reclamation grants included by the house in the firstdeficiency appropriation bill. .

The westerners didn't get all they asked forthey seldom
do--but when the bill cleared the last legislative hurdle it was

fan w The;; next ; meeting will be
January ; 18 "with Mrs. Everett
Vxckers when election will be held
and the ' home extension" project Season s8"improving sewing skills" will be
demonstrated. ; i !
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if. 1in shape to put substantially more
funds in the coffers of the reclam
ation bureau.

', :MM reefingHowever, the house , overrode I
I
1

the senate on one, major point,
and this was a reverse pattern
of the general procedure. The sen

V' 8ate appropriations committee
struck from the bill, as it came
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from the house, $800,000 which 7n
was ear-mark- ed for the construc

; To Our Many

, Friends and Patrons
Who Helped to Make

Leonards Supper Club

K Success .

tion of power transmission lines
at the Central Valley project in
California. At house insistence.
the money finally was restored,
bringing the total appropriation
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for various units of the Central
Valley project to $19,213,000
Disagreement

In most cases, where the house
and senate disagreed on appropri
ations, the conference committee

Voices e! Chriiinax

Today 1:33 P. II.
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arrived at a compromise.
Tor the Colorado-Bi- g Thompson

project in Colorado the house al O N GUAR D A Sth Division Infantryman keeps a watch- -
THE STEINBOCK'S

Mike I - Harry - Sam
I ilowed 73,000,000, but this was 11 er en the ancient t'saka CastleL which leag ns keen a symbolboosted to $1,500,000 by the sen CURTIS MARKET

Ccrpltol Street at Market
f readalistle newer in Japan. " - fate. An appropriation of $5,570,t00

to permit the construction of a
power transmission line from
Brush to Holyoke, Colo., finally on which there was no dispute be
was agreed upon tween the two houses, included

Senators also finally obtained$ I KSLnl
V list en Yenr Dial I

an increase in the Columbia basin
project, Washington, from $10,
050,000 to $10,500,000.

Allocations
US

the following: Boise project, Idaho,
Pajyette division, $2,000,000 and
Anderson ranch, $1,925,000; Mini-do- ki

project, Idaho, $720,000;
PalUsades project,! Idaho, $1,000,-00- 0

Deschutes project, Oregon,
$1,000,000; Klamath project, Ore-
gon, $1,000,000; Owyhee project,

i at iaBBBBBBBBBBMaaMBnaannaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaEL Other project allocations in the
deficiency appropriation bill, up

Oregon, $190,000; Vale project, f vrOregon, $3,000; Provo river proj 11 4l.It v.tect, Utah. $360,000; Yakima proj-
ect,' Wash., Roza division, $1,
050,000. ',-- ;

OCTUPIIS CAPTURED;
SEASIDE, Ore., Dec, 24 -Capture

of a 12-fo- ot octopus off
Point Defiance near Tacoma was
discribed today by George Smith,

M k L'll.lM
i

'tr
owner of the Aquarium, here, who
said the octopus almost capsized
the! small boat he and assistant
John O'Brien were in.
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Bounteous freedngs and
many heartj thank-you- s

to all ur kind fneods.

'urn
SCIILESKIGER G CO.

409 Curt Phone 4S21

COWCIRL-M- is. Carter,
ette Bennett, San Anteaie, Tex.,
dean cewker tv-tan-

te far a
1 visit te New Vrk City.
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CHEISTM AS M i

, Bring, out all the tinsel and tree trimmings! Sing out the gayest of Carols!

Hare Chriatmas In your heart and share it "with everyone you knowt

BORING OPTICAL
3S3 Court Phone 6305


